Current therapeutic strategies for genetic skin disorders rely on the complex process of grafting genetically engineered tissue to recipient wound beds. Because fibroblasts synthesize and secrete extracellular matrix, we explored their utility in recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (RDEB), a blistering disease due to defective extracellular type VII collagen. Intradermal injection of RDEB fibroblasts overexpressing type VII collagen into intact RDEB skin stably restored correctly localized type VII collagen expression in vivo and normalized hallmark RDEB disease features, including subepidermal blistering and anchoring fibril defects.
Introduction
Recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa (RDEB) is among the numerous human skin diseases that involve secreted matrix proteins. Initial approaches to phenotypic reversion of RDEB and additional human disorders of extracellular matrix, such as junctional EB due to defective laminin 5, have relied on grafting engineered epidermal tissue (1) (2) (3) . A number of drawbacks limit applying this approach to humans, including cost, the fragility of engineered epidermal tissue, and the necessity for excising existing tissue prior to grafting, with resultant scarring. Direct administration of viral vectors, on the other hand, suffers from limitations in efficiency, cell targeting, and biosafety. Because they are robust compared with many other cell types, genetically engineered fibroblasts have been explored in a number of applications, including visceral and cutaneous implantation to support bloodstream polypeptide delivery (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) .
While prior fibroblast-based efforts were encouraging, they often relied on transformed cells and encapsulation or implantation with artificial matrix, thus complicating their practical application. Although epidermal keratinocytes appear to produce the majority of the type VII collagen in the cutaneous basement membrane zone (BMZ), dermal fibroblasts can also contribute to this process (10) , raising the possibility that they could serve as delivery vehicles in RDEB. Toward the goal of developing a more straightforward approach to corrective gene delivery, we therefore examined the ability of fibroblasts to express and deliver corrective proteins in RDEB.
Methods

RDEB cells.
Fibroblasts from four unrelated COL7A1 mutant type VII collagen-deficient RDEB patients (3) fulfilling clinical, immunohistological, ultrastructural, and genetic criteria for the disease (11) were grown as described (1) . Integrase-based stable integration of the type VII collagen expression plasmid, pCOL7A1, was performed by cotransfecting fibroblasts with a φC31 integrase-encoding plasmid and pCOL7A1 as described (3) . For selection, 3 days after transfection, cells were subjected to 10 days of blasticidin (4 µg/ml) in culture media to yield cells overexpressing type VII collagen (RDEB + cells). Type VII collagen expression was verified by immunofluorescence microscopy and immunoblot analysis using antibodies to human type VII collagen (CalbiochemNovabiochem Corp., San Diego, California, USA).
Animal studies. For fibroblast injection into mouse skin, 6-week-old athymic nude and CB.17 scid/scid mice were injected intradermally with 10 6 fibroblasts resuspended in 100 µl PBS using a 30-gauge needle (n = 3 mice/cell group). The injection was performed by first piercing the skin, then directing the needle as superficially as possible back upward toward the surface; this commonly led to formation of a well-demarcated papule in the center of the injected area. Eight to 16 weeks after injection, biopsies and analyses were performed on mouse skin. For human skin studies, skin of RDEB patients and normal controls was generated using either early-passage RDEB keratinocytes or normal human keratinocytes. Devitalized porcine dermal substrate was used as described (1) because porcine type VII collagen is not detected by the antibodies used in these studies. At least three grafts were regenerated for each of the four patients studied. These grafts were injected with either untreated fibroblasts from RDEB patients (RDEB -fibroblasts deficient in type VII collagen), normal fibroblasts, or RDEB fibroblasts overexpressing type VII collagen (RDEB + fibroblasts). Only one of these fibroblast types was injected into each graft, with a minimum of one independent graft injected for each fibroblast group per patient studied. Five normal human skin grafts were also regenerated from patients with normal skin. Two weeks after grafting, 10 6 fibroblasts resuspended in 100 µl PBS were injected intradermally into the center of each RDEB graft using a 30-gauge needle as noted above. At 4, 8, and 16 weeks after injection, biopsies and analyses were performed on human skin tissue. All animal studies were conducted using protocols approved by the Stanford Institutional Animal Use Committee.
Analysis of protein expression and tissue ultrastructure. Antibodies to human type VII collagen, including rabbit antisera (Calbiochem-Novabiochem Corp.) and the monoclonal antibody NP185 (a gift of L. Sakai, Shriners Hospital for Children) were used to verify expression of full-length type VII collagen on immunoblot analysis. Cell extracts were prepared, and 50 µg of extract protein was electrophoresed on a 6% polyacrylamide gel. Blots were incubated simultaneously with BRG1, an internal control for protein concentration, extract quality, and transfer efficiency. For immunohistochemistry, skin cryosections were fixed and immunostained with the rabbit antibodies to human type VII collagen followed by a fluoresceinlabeled secondary antibody (Jackson ImmunoResearch Laboratories Inc., West Grove, Pennsylvania, USA). Immunostaining signal was captured by digital microscopy, and type VII collagen signal strength was analyzed in test and normal control samples stained in parallel using optical quantitation software (OpenLab digital imaging package; Improvision Inc., Lexington, Massachusetts, USA). Sections were also analyzed by electron microscopy and immunogold electron microscopy (12) to assess human anchoring fibril formation and ultrastructure.
Results
Stable gene delivery to primary human fibroblasts. First-passage nontransformed fibroblasts from four previously characterized RDEB patients with COL7A1 mutations that fulfilled all criteria for the disease (11) were isolated and grown as described (13) . These cells were engineered for human type VII collagen overexpression. To do this, Streptomyces phage φC31 integrase-assisted stable integration (14, 15) of the pCOL7A1 plasmid encoding the COL7A1 cDNA driven by the CMV IE promoter was used. This plasmid, generated recently to transfect human keratinocytes (3), was transfected followed by 10 days of blasticidin drug selection enrichment to achieve a stably transfected bulk cell population (3). RDEB fibroblasts stably transfected with pCOL7A1 (RDEB + fibroblasts) express levels of type VII collagen protein that are quantitatively higher even than levels in normal keratinocytes, as opposed to normal fibroblasts, which express significantly lower levels, and unengineered (RDEB -) fibroblasts, which entirely lack expression (Figure 1a) . On a cellular level, RDEB + populations display uniformly detectable type VII collagen protein, in comparison to normal populations which demonstrate lower and more heterogeneous expression (Figure 1b) . Engineered fibroblasts overexpressing type VII collagen thus comprise a potential cellular delivery vehicle for RDEB.
Injection of RDEB + fibroblasts into mouse skin. To test the ability of RDEB + fibroblasts to deliver type VII collagen to skin, we injected these cells intradermally into intact mouse skin and examined the status of type VII collagen in tissue using human species-specific antibodies. Compared with normal fibroblasts, which produced low levels of type VII collagen centered around murine dermal hair follicles, and RDEB -cells, which yielded no detectable protein, injection of RDEB + cells resulted in correctly localized human type VII collagen at the epidermal-dermal BMZ (Figure 2) . Expression was stable for the 16-week duration of the experiment. Type VII collagen overexpression in fibroblasts at higher levels than normal is thus required in this approach because normal cells failed to deliver detectable protein beyond local hair follicles to reach the overlying epidermal BMZ.
Injection of RDEB + fibroblasts into RDEB patient skin tissue in vivo. A clinically practical approach to correcting RDEB defects could include direct intradermal injection of human fibroblasts engineered to overexpress type VII collagen. To examine the feasibility of this approach, we injected RDEB + fibroblasts into RDEB human skin tissue regenerated on immune-deficient mice by previously described xenografting methods (16) . Both RDEBand normal fibroblasts failed to restore type VII collagen at the cutaneous BMZ or correct subepidermal blistering in any of the injected RDEB -grafts. Injected RDEB + cells, however, achieved both goals (Figure 3a) , with consistent results for the 4-month duration of the experiment in all patient tissue studied. Of interest, border regions more distant from the intradermal injection site displayed blistering in areas transitioning to absent type VII collagen protein (Figure 3a , bottom row), demonstrating the corrective impact of type VII collagen restoration on epidermal-dermal cohesion.
Type VII collagen-positive cells with fibroblast morphology were observed throughout the reticular and papillary dermis of skin tissue injected with RDEB + fibroblasts at all timepoints (Figure 3b ). BMZ-localized type VII collagen was detected up to 75 µm away from the nearest type VII collagen-positive cells in the dermis, as verified by serial 5-µm cryosections, indicating that this RDEB + fibroblast-produced protein can be delivered from production sites that reside many cell diameters away in the tissue. Detection of BMZ-localized type VII collagen by immunostaining, as assessed by optical signal quantitation software, did not diminish over the course of the experiment compared with normal controls. Combined with the stable retention of type VII collagen-expressing dermal fibroblasts over the timepoints analyzed, this observation suggests persistence of type VII collagen synthesis for the duration of the experiment.
BMZ anchoring fibrils represent the tangible ultrastructural product formed by type VII collagen (12) , and their absence is characteristic of RDEB (17) .
Consistent with normalization of correctly localized type VII collagen at the BMZ, injection of RDEB + fibroblasts restored the presence of anchoring fibrils in RDEB skin (Figure 4 ), verifying correction of this fundamental ultrastructural disease abnormality.
Discussion
Injecting genetically engineered fibroblasts offers a number of advantages over the epidermal grafting strategies that have been the mainstay of genodermatoses correction efforts to date (1, (18) (19) (20) , including those recently showing promise for treatment of Immunoblots of extracts from primary RDEB (EB) and normal (NL) patient skin fibroblasts and keratinocytes (KCs). The first lane represents RDEB + fibroblasts engineered to overexpress type VII collagen. pCOL7A1 is a CMV-driven expression plasmid for type VII collagen (3) stably transfected using the φC31 integrase. Optical densitometric quantitation of type VII collagen protein levels are noted below each sample lane, normalized to BRG1 (25), a constitutively expressed control for extract loading, quality, and transfer; normal fibroblasts are assigned a relative value of 1.0. UD, undetectable. (b) Cellular expression of type VII protein expression (green) in engineered (RDEB + ), normal (NL), and uncorrected (RDEB -) fibroblasts. Counterstaining with Hoechst 33342 marks all cellular nuclei (blue).
Figure 2
Intradermal injection of RDEB + fibroblasts delivers human type VII collagen to the murine epidermal-dermal junction. Skin from mice injected intradermally with the fibroblast types noted at the left of each row of panels was stained with either the NP185 human-specific monoclonal antibody to type VII collagen (red, first column) or rabbit polyclonal antibodies recognizing both mouse and human type VII collagen (green, second column). Note the presence of human type VII collagen at the cutaneous BMZ in skin injected with RDEB + fibroblasts (top row). Note the lack of BMZ-localized type VII collagen in skin injected with normal fibroblasts (middle row) and its complete absence in skin injected with RDEB -fibroblasts (bottom row). Circular structures in the mid to deep dermis are hair follicles; note perifollicular dermal human type VII collagen in dermis injected with RDEB + fibroblasts and with the normal fibroblasts (middle row). Merged inset (×40) showing skin injected with RDEB + fibroblasts (top row, far right panel) demonstrates the junction of human type VII collagen detection in the BMZ. Dotted lines denote the upper papillary dermis below the BMZ. Scale bar: 50 µm.
RDEB (2, 3) . Fibroblasts are more robust cells than keratinocytes, and are less susceptible to growth arrest and differentiation than epidermal progenitors. Unlike epidermal sheets, which are fragile and must be used immediately, fibroblasts can be frozen, with partitioned stocks available for growth and readministration to the patient. Moreover, in contrast to epidermal cells, which require wounding for successful engraftment, purified fibroblasts can be delivered to intact skin via intradermal injection, eliminating the need for special subsequent wound care. This is especially important in generalized disorders such as RDEB, where corrective epidermal grafting could require removing most of the epidermis. Intradermal injection of genetically engineered keratinocytes can lead to undesirable cyst formation (21), and we have observed that injected human keratinocytes fail to persist in dermal tissue (22) . Finally, the approach described here is simplified in that it relies on injected cells alone and has no requirement for cell encapsulation or delivery within a coadministered matrix.
The major disease features of RDEB were corrected by injecting genetically engineered fibroblasts into regenerated RDEB skin tissue on scid/scid mice. This correction required overexpression of type VII collagen, as normal fibroblasts failed to deliver detectable protein to the BMZ. Nonviral approaches to such overexpression of secreted therapeutic proteins include the φC31 integrase approach used here as well as the Sleeping Beauty transposase (23, 24) . Defining the potential advantages and drawbacks of these plasmid integration strategies compared with conventional approaches that
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Figure 3
Fibroblast-mediated type VII collagen delivery to human RDEB skin.
(a) Type VII collagen (green, first column) is shown in human RDEB skin regenerated on immune-deficient mice after intradermal injection with the cell types noted at left. Note the lack of type VII collagen in skin injected with RDEB -fibroblasts (top row) and its BMZ localization in skin injected with RDEB + fibroblasts (middle row; arrows in dermis denote a collection of intradermal RDEB + cells). Note the blistering seen past the border of human type VII collagen protein (bottom row). The human origin of the skin tissue studied was confirmed using species-specific antibodies to involucrin (orange, second column); triple-stained specimens with serial histological sections are shown. 
Figure 4
Restoration of anchoring fibrils after intradermal fibroblast injection. BMZ ultrastructure of human skin tissue regenerated on CB.17 scid/scid mice. Note the absence of anchoring fibrils in RDEB skin injected with RDEB -fibroblasts (middle panel) and their restoration in RDEB skin injected with RDEB + fibroblasts (right panel). Normal skin control (left panel) was produced using cells from normal subjects. Arrows denote representative anchoring fibrils. Scale bar: 500 nm. ld, lamina densa.
use electroporation and drug selection (8) is of significant interest for future study. Injection of genetically engineered fibroblasts thus holds promise in correcting human disorders of cutaneous and visceral tissues characterized by defects in secreted matrix proteins.
